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Transit

Committee ready to report on study
The Campus Transit Committee ispresently engaged in writing up formallyits proposal for a campus transit system.and according to committee co-chairmanRandy Lovett. will probably present therecommendation some time this week.“I can’t tell much about it right now,"

said Lovett Sunday. “We are still in thestages of getting the final plan down onpa r. We want to submit a proposal thatwifie be of the most benefit to theuniversity community, and it takes somework."
LOVE'I'I‘ ADDED THAT the commit-tee hoped to have a meeting in the nearfuture. at which the report would officiallybe presented to the student body.“We’re presently trying to narrow thereport down to exactly what we want. andwhat will represent the best possibleplan." said Lovett.The committee has been working on thequestion during the fall semester. Inmeeting with State Department ofTransportation officials. representativesof the city of Raleigh, and several otherexperts, they are trying to find if a transitsystem is feasible. and if so. exactly whatkind of system will best suit the needs ofthe University.
“THE REPORT will reflect the timespent on research. talking to people in the

state and city. and the recommendationsthey made to us.” said Lovett.The present committee came as a resultof a campaign promise last spring byRonJessup. who was then running for studentbody president. Jessup pointed to three
separate parking studies at State. inwhich a transit system was recommended.as well as a parking deck.The most recent study. done last yearby Student Government under T.C.Carroll. then student body president.recommended that a transit, system beimplemented to decrease the tremendous
population of cars on campus. This systemwould reduce the difficulty of getting fromone place to another. especially between
areas such as fringe parking lots and
buildings on the outskirts. such asBiltmore Hall. '
AN EARLIER STUDY. completed in1971. recommended a transit systemand/or parking deck. and it was

subsequently decided by the Universityadministration that a parking deck wouldbe the best answer.Work on the deck was slowed by anumber of factors. however. and was
finished this summer. over a year after itwas originally scheduled to be completed.
This produced complaints that it stillwould not solve the traffic problem on

WKNC loses

FM mix board
by Howard Barnett

Just three days after the removal of thestation manager and resignation of keymanagement personnel leaving WKNC—FM with an acute shortage of experiencedpersonnel. a second problem. this time inthe form of a mechanical failure. has hitthe mfiom .3: 1;. as \
Acting Station Manager EdwardBreeden. who was elected by thePublications Authority to replace MichaelHale Gray last Wednesday. said theproblem lay in the FM control board. butthat stopgap measures had been taken tokeep the station on the air.
“There has been a major breakdown inthe FM board." said Breeden Sunday.”and we are being forced to operate out ofthe production studio. We are holding onnow for the time being. at least."The production studio adjoins the mainair studio. and is used for preparingspecial tape-recorded announcements aswell as the tapes for the automationsystem.“We can use the production studio in apinch. and we have done it in the past. butwe need the studio. We can go on the airfrom the production studio more or lessindefinitely. it's just very difficult," saidBreeden.He added that, in his estimation. it couldtake as much as a week to repair themalfunction in the board.Breeden expressed reservations aboutthe future of the station. saying that theimmediate future was the most crucialperiod as far as the direction of the stationwas concerned.“The period of ten days. from lastWednesday to about next Monday isreally the critical period for us." saidBreeden. “It is the time that can make orbreak us as far as the rest of the semesterms.bl
Breeden also said that. so far. most ofthe departments are merely “holding theirown" in the situation. and added. “There isnotmuch improvement right now overlast week. but things are sort of stayingthe same. It's really hard to say how it willcome out right now."Four of the orginal five vacant positionson the management staff have been filled.Rad Messick. a freshman has taken over

the position of Program Director AllenMarr. also a freshman is the new NewsDirector. Junior Wilson Reggan is thetraffic engineer. and Junior JohnDellinger is the classical director.Breeden explained that the position ofchief engineer was still open. and probablywouldbe until a new station manager isselected next Wednesday.“We have a number of applicants for theposition. but we think it would be best if.we waited before filling the position untilthe new manager is in. whoever it is. Thatway we could avoid having a chiefengineer for only a week. and then havinghim changed by the new stationmanager.”said Breeden.“We are also trying to look for asecretary from work-study or someplacelike that.” Breeded added. ‘If we can't getone from there. I guess we'll have to hireone on a regular. hour-by-hour basis. andfor that we‘ll need to go to the PubAuthority. "“A secretary has been used in the past.For instance. (former news director)Susan Kirks was (former station manager)Don Byrnes' secretary. but Michael HaleGray didn’t have one. I don’t know if itwas a common practice in years past. butwe desperately need one now. We needsome to wade through all the mess here.”He added that the news staff of thestation has apparently picked up a littlesince last Wednesday.“One or two people have come bywanting to do news. and Allen has madesome basic changes in the way newspeopleget information off the wire. Things arelooking fairly good there. In the otherdepartments. they are just holding theirowp. with maybe some slight progress."said Breeden.
“Brad has really been working hard inthe programming area. and has reallytried to get things jumping." Breedencommented. “and the automation systemis in. It is working like it was supposedto.and generally. the fact that we're still onthe air at all shows that things maybearen't as bad as they seemed at first.”Commenting on the latest setbackconfronting the station, Breeden said.“We certainly didn’t need it right now. Itwon‘t help us any. It seems that Fate'sjust against us somehow this semester.”

In case you are puzzled recently bythe format of your Techiclan. don’t
worry. The “scrambling" of the pages isintentional.In order to improve the appearance of
the paper. we have reorganised the
departments. Sports. formerly on theback page. will now be found on pages
four and five. Editorials and related
materials have moved from those pages

Paper has new format
to pages two and three. Featuresvscates that spread and moves to the
back page. With minor variations from
issue to issue. owing to the space
demands of the various sections. this
format will prevail.
We hope that any inconvenience

caused by the changes is compensated
for by your increased enjoyment of the
Toast-a. .3

low tonight about 82. Probability
precipitation 50 per cent.

campus. because in the time the deck wasbeing built more students had come to theschool. In 1970 there were 13.400 students:37opposed to almost 16.000 in the fall of4.The committee was officially estab-lished in the fall of this year to re-examinethe feasibility of a transit system. byStudent Government. The committee.when it makes its report. will send it tovarious University officials. who will'make corrections and suggest changes inthe proposal. After this. it will return tothe committee. which will make a finaldraft of the proposal and submit it to theParking and Traffic Committee. If passedby the committee. it would go up throughthe ranks of the University administrt-tion. eventually ending up with theChancellor.
AT PRESENT BOTH Duke andCarolina have transit systems. The Dukesystem is predominantly campus oriented.while the Carolina system is used by theentire city of Chapel Hill.Proposals for the State system included

trips to Mission Valley. as well as various
areas of Hillsborough Street. It wasproposed that buses on different routescould operate at 10-minute intervals.stopping at every appointed place for onlya few seconds. .
One of the major problems faced by thecommittee was to determine how the

system. if adopted. would be financed.Some proposals included an additional
nonacademic student fee at the beginningof each semester and a flat fee charged to
people wishing to use the system. whowould then be issued passes for the buses.
The committee is co-chaired by DennisVick and Randy Lovett.-Iloward Barnett
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Noteby Reading
The tempo of Saturday'we with Maryland had everyone screaming. No one. however, was more excited than

ththis monkey—the guy

0n the Brickyard

Students div1ded on ERA

On The Brickyard questioned varioussegments of the University community onthe upcoming vote in the North Carolina
General Assembly concerning theEqual Rights Amendment to the U.S.Constitution.The amendment would make
discrimination because of sex unconsti-tutional. The reactions ranged' from astrong approval to complete disagree-ment.SMMasophomoseinpre—vet.

M .

Brhn
said. “I'm for the Equal RightsAmendment because women deserve tohave equal rights just as men do as far as’ are concerned. They certainly don'teserve any more than just equality.Unfortunately. women libbers are lookingfor more than they should get.“Ireallydon’t know if the legislature willpass the ERA or not. because I haven'tbeen keeping up with the news. If it ispassed.itwlllhelpthemoutinalotofways I suppose. I don't keep up withwomen‘sliborthingsofthatorderbecause I don't believe in it. I don't thinkthey should muscle their way into thingsthe way they do. Just because they arewomen they think they should get jobs.”She thought and added. “I don‘t think menshould have to go into combat and neithershouldwomem'l'hismeasureisalongtimeincoming.Women havehadtogothroughslotforalongtimewhenitcomesto things such as jobs and men‘s attitudestowards them.”Brian Hopkins. an IE sophomore. said.“rmformfisylwomenlarepeoplsjnstlikewsareJthinkthelsghlsturewillpassit. They are always behind all the other

WEATEEB
Cloudyandcooltoday with achanceoflight
rain and showers. High today around ‘gf

WWW '

Susan Fore
states.SPEAKING OF WOMEN in the Army.Hopkins said. “I don't think there will beany big change. They are not reallyexcluded from that much now anyway.There aren't that many women who wouldbe able to go into combat or would wantto. I don‘t know if you should let them bedrafted because when you get intomothers and things like that. . . ."He continued. “This measure isdefinitely a long time in coming.”Virginia Johnson. a freshman inHistory. said. “I'm for it because I think itis high time for women to get equal rights.I really haven't thought about it thatmuch. I think they (the legislature) oughtto ratify it.“I think that women have come to berecognised. and they are getting greaterrecognition but you need it in‘the laws.because the hiss aremums: es archaic

team."

the cymbals got pretty fired up too.

:.4.
and you definitely need it in the law.”Johnson commented.SEE ADDED. "I think they ought to bedrafted. although I'm not sure if they areas capable in combat because you reallyhave to be physically fit and- they put themen through all these things and whenyou are in the army you have to go behindenemy lines and I don't know if they coulddo that."“I definitely think this measure is a long ‘
time in coming." Jonson concluded.Vicki Barefoot. a freshman in speechcommunication. commented. "To a certain
extent. yes. of course I'm for it. I meanwomen should have just as much rights asmen if they have the same job. Justbecause they are women they shouldn‘t bedenied the same things as men.

“I DON‘ KNOW if the legislature will
pauitbutlhopeso. Ifitispassed itwillBeenthetwomenwfllgetjustasmuch

money as men do. What's the use of takingthe same job if you can't get the sameamount of money," she asked.“I don't agree that women should get
drafted. As far as the job goes I agreewith equality but not when it comes tocombat. Women are not as physicallystrong as men." Barefoot finished.
.I-Ioward Resell. a‘ sophomore inMechanical Engjneering commented. “Iam more or less against the amendment.

It is kind of an ambiguous thing with me.‘I . some, things ‘ thatmy,

A Vlrghfa Johnssn
have a good point and some things that
just don't so em to be necessary. Because
they really neem to be inherant.

“I 'I‘IlIl VII EVENTUALLY the
legislatu re wi ll confirm the amendment to
the cons titutiu on. As far as I'm concernedthis won ‘t men n anything for women as far
as woman are concerned they willderive
me as; tisfacti on from it. No! don't think
they shc ould has 'e to go into combat. I think
there are a lot of biological aspects that
have to be considered in drafting women.It would make it inconvenient for all thoseconcerm yd.” Has: all added.
Carl Bethea. a sophomore in Civil

Engineering.said.“lthinkaftertheERA
k passed there will be twice as many
people c oncerned. Ilaaell added.“I thinl ’s the Nor-i h Carolma‘ Legislature
will eventually pass it. It will make it
illegal to be discrimminated against. but I
don't think anyon e is being discrim-
mlnatsd against new. I think they should
hedrafteclbutldon't think they should be
madetogrooutinhatttleunlesstheyare
fitldon‘t thinkithaalbeenalongtimein
eoming.aftsrall.they hadtoworkallthe
bugs out uf it.” Bethns concluded.—

QUOTE INSIDE
, “Therearesome leonthiscampusthat Blissful Sex... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,W2,

Itill don't know tm a varsity basketball Wrestlers Defeat Maryland ........ page
City Center Premier ............... page 6 .
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Women’s basketba

Following the varsity women’s basket-
. ball team's resoundin twenty point win
over Meredith Satan-gs morning,
Coach PeanutDoak stuchh'nneckout and
leveled a blast at the manner in which. the
Athletic Department treats the women’s
basketball program.
According to Doak, the powers that be

(Willis Casey, Norm Sloan et. al) seem to
look u n the women‘s p as
”mania; that is to operate 03; at the
convenience of the more established men's
programs. '

Specifically, Doak says the women 3
team is pushed around when it comesto

.19

Equal

There has been a lot of nit-picking
recently about the up-comin Bill of Bi hts
for women. Last year, un ' e many 0 its
more liberal neighbors, the North Carolina
Legislature did not get enough votes to
pass the Equal Rights Amendment.
Male Chauvinist, you say! But is it only

the big bad men in the overnment that
.are stopping this bill? by, it may be
asked. is an amendment as obvious as
giving women e ual rights and responsi-
ility, such a pro lem to the legislature.
Perhaps it is not so simple. Women, as

well as men. find argument with this bill
because the word “responsibility” rings in
their ears. It is reasonable to assume
trouble from the opposition, but when it.
comes from your own ranks, what then?

It has taken too long to just blame mem
for the lack of p ess in women's right“.
At first, women eard equal pay, eqwal
jobs, ual sex, but suddenly there we: re
rightfu y added—e ual supvport, eqmal
draft and no more mony. omen were
not so sure what they were dgetting intlo.
To give up what women eserve. after

all this time fighting, for a few pittance
from men would be a disaster. The Equal
Rights Amendl’nent means more to women
'than'just some" more money. his a “tart
towards equal acceptance.
As for the job market, it is by no means

unimportant. Women have held the same
jobs as men for lower wages, have been
unable to advance professionally , and
what's worse—to progress. they have had
often to give up their femininity.

This amendment will at least give tlnem
a tool with which to combat these
injustices. And injustice goes on and on.
Women cannot get loans without their
husbands accounts being reviewed, and
they have problems with banks and credit
cards. On a more trivial level but probably
just as annoying, women sometimes are
served smaller portions in restaurants for
the same price.
The other side of all this is that women

do not want to give up some of that easy

practice facilities and the coo tron
involved in their use. The coach gee his
teamgetsonlyahalfcourtonwhichto
practice. and that while the women's
program cooperates with the junior
varsity men's team in the use of
Carmichael Gymnasium facilities. the
favor is not returned.
Doak's charges raise complex questions.

There are, of course, mental on
the one extreme who say “To Hell with
women's athletics, let them go home and
cook.” Similarly, the same sort of
mentality, or lack of it, exists with the
extremists on the other side of the

CW

. ht

life which goes with submitting. Their
husband can live with them or leave them
and they will be well paid for it. Of course.
this law is not saying that a women who
keeps her children after divorce will not
get child support. It is saying that the
choice is up to both parents concerning
children and support.
Perhaps not so easy but a good deal

fairer. As for the draft, it is assumed that
women, at this time, are not prepared for
physical warfare, but there are jobs they
can do if it comes to that. Pregnant women
and early mothers must be considered, but
to destroy the whole bill for some honest,
yet small fears is a terrible injustice.

L

Women are going to have to learn to
take the drawbacks of liberation as well as
the good fortune. If women are ever going
to stop being the second class citizens of
the world, they are going to have to start
acce ting first class responsibility. And it
will worth it. .

In case you

missed it...

Friends of star athletes will now have to
buy tickets to the big game just like
everyone else.
At the annual convention of the National

CollegiateAthletic Association (NCAA) the
body voted in favor of a ban on the
distribution of ' complimentary tickets
directly to athletes. It was hoped that the
ban would eliminate the widespread
practice of athletes' re-selling them for a

. profit.
Frank Broyles. head football coach at

the University of Arkansas, who proposed
the ban said it would do much to eliminate
"'t‘liie number one abuse in college sports
to ay."

I'M—”1
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ll deserves better treatment

question who say “All men are chauvinist
pigs dedicated to keeping women suppres-
sed," etc. etc.

Certainly there should be organised
varsity women's athletic programs,
they, like all the other university
s onsored varsity athletic programs,
s ould be dealt with on a “
equality” type buis. That is to say, if you
are going to face reality, particularly
economic reality, you must face the fact
that there are goingto beboth "major” and
“minor” sports, and that the likelihood is
that football, basketball (men’s) and
swimming are going to be the most
“major” ones at State. ..
But on the other hand, the “minor

sports must be dealt with as equitably as
gesible and women’s programs must not

at in a "sub-minor ' type category.
d this is not to relegate women's

basketball to the permanent rank
“minor” s rt. Indeed it is not at all
outside t e realm of possibility that
someday 12,400 people will gather in
Reynold’s Coliseum to watch the women’s
nationally number one ranked team play.
The same possibility also holds true for the 7,
other “minor" sports.
But the immediate question concerns the

status of women’s basketball here and
now, and the problem concerns more than
chauvinism. be it real or sup .
The fact is that there are not enough

facilities for the existing pr ams. If
there were a permanently avails le court.
it is robably safe to say that Willis Casey
wo d' allocate it to the women's Hrogram,
and that Norm Sloan would be a for it.
But in view of the fact .that there are not

enou h facilities to give both the women’s
and t e JV men's teams a full court of their
own, Casey and Sloan should take steps to
insure that the available facilities are
shared fairly. There is no excuse for not
doing so.

Blissful Ignorance
‘ .

How

The other day. while I was trying to convince
Bob Estes that my column would look much better
at the top of the front page with a color picture of
me, he pulled out several letters to the editor. ‘
“These dummies keep sending us sex

questions," he said, “why don’t you answer them
for me?"in the public interest, I agreed to. Also I get off
on reading them, so let's plunge right into them.

0....
My boyfriend and I were getting along like

bandits. Infact, he robbed me last week. But now
I’vefound out that he'sfallen in love with a sheep.
I'mabout to goupawall, evenifwe Bosnia tent;
Advice please, or just vice. -—DISHZAUGHT

Dear Distraught: Don‘t let your boyfriend pull
the wool over your eyes. Find out why he's seeing
this sheep. Talk to her. (I assume it's a her. unless
your guy's a pervert.) Get to know her. See if you
have any other mutual interests. You might even
try grazing. Just don’t get in a rut.

t O O 0 0
Every time my old lady and make it, she has

this overwhelming urge to whisper "rice pudding?in my ear. Is she perverted, or what!
-—PUZZLED :
Dear Puzzled: Probably what. Ha, ha. (A little

sex columnist's joke there.) Seriously, you must

by Nicholas Von IloflmanWASHINGTON (KFS)—-Since Christmas. the
more prestigious organs of the mass media havebeen lathering themselves about allegations of
CIA-FBI spying on some of the more influential
power babies in the upper class. The evidence
suggests that since the mid-1980s Federal
agencies have stopped confining their illegal
intrusions to politically unpopular groups.Millionaires. members of Congress even have
become vulnerable. or so it appears. This last he
incited an investigatory zeal for the protection of
their own rights which had not been aroused for‘
the defense of the rights of others.
Or am I being unfair? The other day the

Washington Post ran a front-page story informing
the world that: “FBI TAPPED KING AT 1904

' CONVENTION." An article followed explaining
that Dr. Martin Luther King's hotel room at the
Democratic convention had been bugged and his
phone tapped.

An Old Story
What is astonishing about this is that scores of

mass media executives have known for years that
‘ Dr. King was the object of illegal'_ surveillance.
They knew it when he was alive. Nor was this
information known directly through secondary

WHO CARES IF WE'RE
TURNlNE. WHO WE BEST
M‘M TEAM
(N THE Lessee?!

are babies made?’
remember that these are the 1970s. mainly
becauseifyoudon't you'llthink it'sonly the 1890sand arrive late to everything. Our society has
reached the point where sex practices previously
thought abnormal are accepted with any hangups.
We must take a tolerant view of unconventional
sex, treating it with enlightened understanding..0 O
Iheardfi'omafriendthdtheliludtotake words

like “W" and "niaoegmuon" from
unabridged dictionaries and write on girl’s
stomachs with felt tip pens. Is this wrong?

A QUANDARY ,
Dear Quandary: (What are you doing growing

quands anyway?) You bet it's wrong! People like
that should be put away where they can't threaten
decent citizens with such depravity! Yecchl .

O l t O 0
How are babies made? —CURIOUS .
Dear Curious: Come off itl What sort ofquestion is that for an exciting sex column? Sendme some snappy query about impotence or

post—coital depression. Anyway, don‘t you know
what navels are for? 's e e s s .
A bunch ofmyfriends were shooting the bull inourdormroom. [Howabullgotinourdormrooml‘llnevcrhnowJ One ofus started telling dirt”Jokes. While was trying to figure Moment,

power babes and the big richies complain, and it's
not difficult to surmise why.
Even at this date. though, you don't hear a hue

and cry about the treatment accorded even such
innocuous groups as the Scientologists. These
people have been raided by the Food and Drug
Administration and had the accoutrements of
their religion confiscated. They've been put on
some of those nefarious government lists. They‘ve
had the tax exemptions of some of their churches
snatched by the IRS. and lately they've been
claiming that the CIA is spying on them—an
accusation. given what we know about the CIA.
that ought not to be dismissed out of hand.
The Scientologists have been harassed by the
vernment for years. The legal fees they've been

topaytoaustaintheirrightsaresolarge
they constitute a fine levied against them. though
they've been forced to pay to suataln their rights
are so large they constitute a fine levied against
themthwghthey‘ngufltyofnothlngmorethantheir faith.
And it's their faith. not their politics. which gets '

themintotrouble.Notonlyiaitdiflerent.butit
inspires

began wondering when the first dirty joke was.
told. Can you help out? —IERPETOLOGIST
Dear Herp: Social scientists have traced the

off-color joke (beige. usually) as far back as 1943.
The first dirty jokes were rather clinical and
unexciting; the raunchiest it got was “endo-
metrium” and “postrate gland." (The prostate,
incidentally, is the one gland which always
supports the government.) Graduhlly the jokes
got livelier; by 1960 many punch lines raised
eyebrows, employing such daring terms as

"'testes" and “oviduct". Such a long period of
mildly dirty jokes seems inexplicable today, until
one realizes that sex itself was not invented until
1955, although lying about beg:n in 1949.O O O CCan you give me any tips about going to orgies?
L—EXTROVERTDear Ex: Certainly. It's always good to be up on
your group sex etiquette because if you make‘a
gaffe (similar to a faux pas, only larger) you blush
all over. First, sure there are at least three
people present, inc uding yourself. Many orgies
have been ruined because only two people were
around. If you smoke, always remember where
the ashtrays are. Someone's belly button may look
convenient, but they're impossible to clean.
Thirdly, don't invite the kids. (They'll keep
bothering you for snacks.) Lastly. do not tip the
hostess; it's included in the service charge.

Civil liberties for all, or none

business for 300 years, its members can be robbed
of their First Amendment rights and no
Go ional investigations are convened.
The American Civil Liberties Union is making a

major effort to use this Bicentennial period to
focus attention on the violation of everybody's
rights in hopes of preventing the government
from tattooing our social security numbers on our
forearms. (They are having a national conference
on the subject in Chicago at the end of February.)
The ACLU understands that unless

everybody's rights are protected. nobody's are. it
was the failure to defend people like Dr. King and
the Scientologists that led the government to
violate the rights of the mire-respectables and thepower babies. So. if Congress thinks it can protect
itself without protecting the rest of us at the same
time. Congress is going to get itself bugged again.
Wt ms. 11.. Washhgtsa was.
rm spam.

holidaysstudents at North Carolina State University.
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triggers

DyANCHORAGE. Alaska—Unemployment is up.Dow-Jones is down; more than six millionAmericanscannotilndwork,butinAlaskathemultibillion-dollar pipeline projecthastriggored ablackgoldrushtothenorth.
Itisthenew.trueElDorado.andeverywhere'isevideneeofboomdrsseekingtotaptheMmilepipeline and claim their own personal Klondikes.Real estate values are haywire. In xValdez.industrial property that sold'for 8500 an acreseven years ago was tagged at $18,000 an acre.Housing there has been so critical that workersearning 81.000 a week have made homes incampers. and even tents.In Anchorage, where the rental shortage is theworst in twenty years. the situation was perhaps»best summed up by a driller from Oklahoma: “Ibought a $20,000 house. I only had to pay 862.000for it and they'll let me finish the downstairs anyway I like.”But nowhere, it seems. is the impact of theboom more pronounced than in Fairbanks. theinterior city that proudly bills itselfas "Hub of theTrans-Alaska Pipeline.”It is a harried hub. Crime is up. The jail is full.The overburdened telephone system does notwork. Rents have soared m in a single month.and traffic jams in the cramped. downtown areaare commonplace. Worse. officials concede thereis little hope for relief in the coming years.Supplies are a major problem. and there hasbeen a rash of shertages ranging from kitty litterto typewriter ribbons. four-wheel-drive vehiclesand ax handles, elastic bandages. nine-voltbatteries and rock salt. Steel goods are especiallyscarce, and a hardware-store owner recentlypuzzled over a delivery shipment of bolts but nohexagonal nuts.Housewives, meanwhile, haunt the marketscomplaining of shortages of fresh fruit andvegetables. while their men living in constructioncamps dine like kings.This is Fairbanks, a town of Stetsons andsnowshoes. crammed with boomers who havecome north to carve new legends in the Alaskanwilderness. There are mechanics from NewJersey. truckers from Texas. Oklahomarough-necks and California catskinners (tractor-driver). all lured by jobs paying up to $1.400 aweek.Profits everywhere are up dramatically. butbusinessmen complain about the lack of reliablehelp as workers stage a revolving-door exodus totake pipeline jobs. A dishwasher who earns lessthan $650 a month in town can nearly quadruplehis salary in a construction camp, and competitionis predictably keen.Jobs are earmarked for qualified Alaskans andoutsiders who must be hired through union halls.but the rewards for the comparative few areimpressive.An electrician home on leave spends 83.500 inthree days. “I bought everything I wanted," hesays. adding sheepishly, “and everythingeveryone else wanted. too.“Another worker cashes 80.000 worth ofpaychecks. then one-ups the spending sprees offellow boomers by playing Monopoly. With realmoney. A cavalier catskinner buys a $700 furparka for a lady friend who lives in Texas.Laborers on leave plan exotic vacations in Spain.and Greece or Acapulco. But the pipeline projectis not without its troubles.Many workers cannot adjust to the schedule of

‘Cl‘ier
permanent Kuwait Mission to the molars. There wlll be a luncheonATTENTION ALL EE’S. IEEE field

(Alaskan pipeline

problems

workhg nine weeks straight. follwed by onehigh turnover is a problem. A seriesofcoatlybutasntnonfatalflreshavepisgnedcamps from Valdes to Prudhoe Bay. and attemptsto budge the fabled Yukon are lagging behindschedule.
More serious, perhaps. with the gatheringmomentum of the boom coins indications oftension and bitterness. as residents come torealise that their rugged. separatist life-style isthreatened. ‘ .The Alaskans themselves—not polar bears orcaribou—are the real endangered species. and it isWident with the passing of each new pipelinecontract that the Alaska of just a year ago willnever be again.“I went through six months of buying thingsbecause I never had so much nioney in my life.”says the wife of one worker. “I finally turned off.The money keeps coming in and I don't like it.Every week there’s more of it in the bank and Idon’t know what to do with it. We're phoning to”it? a cabin down the road and get away from allt 'Still, there are those who are not undulyconcerned—or inpressed—with the impact of thepipeline, capecially in a city that has witnessedother booms. during the gold rush. and the days ofDEW-line construction. and in the “early" oil daysback in '09.Capt. LeWis 3. Gibson sits in his small office atthe police station aldeoasfders the problems.“Everybody says. ‘Aren't you worried about it?’it?‘ " 'Captain Gibson smiles. a patient, almost boredsmile.“It's just another boom." he shrugs. “and someday it will go away."

by “losi- WeedThe world can be roughly divided into the richand the poor nations. with the rich nationsoccupying a lifeboat floating in a sea in which areswimming (or floundering) the poormations whowant to clamber on board the lifeboat. Supposbthere are 50 people on board the lifeboat. and thatit could possibly hold 10 more. and furthersuppose that there are 100 people in the water.What should the people on the lifeboat do? If theytrytotakeonboardallofthe lOOpeopleintheWater, then the lifeboat will flounder and 150people will drown. The limited capacity of thelifeboat is likened to the limited capacity of theearth to produce food for its population.According to the analogy, if the rich nationsattempt to feed the people of the poor nations.then all will perish because of the limited foodsupply on the planet. 80 suggests Garrett Hardinin his article entitled “Lifeboat Ethics: The CaseAgainst Helping the Poor" carried ‘in theSeptember issue of PWchology taday.
Hardin maintains that the situation will bemade harsher by the establishment of a world‘food bank. Surpluaes of food could be pooled at thebank for distribution to the r countries intime of need. The real pro lem. according to. Hardin, becomes apparent when relative rates ofpopulation growth are considered. The popula-tions of the poorer nations are increasing at amuch greater rate than those of the rich nations.Consequently. in the long term. by feeding thepoorer nations we will allow them to_ reproduce
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the Head of the Economics Depart-

quickly and thus consume the world's resourceseven faster. Besides. the poorer nations willprobablycometorelyonthefoodbankand notdevelop their own supplies. Hardin summarizes.“We cannot safely divide the wealth equitablyamong all peoples so long people reproducequickly and thus consume the world's resourceseven faster.” It is deduced that if we try to
practice the Christian principle of being “ourbrother's keeper." or the Marxist principle of “toeach according to his needs,” we will eventuallybe strangled (or starved) by our own ethics. Thusour moral obligation to feed the poor nations isoutweighed by our moral obligation to feedourselves.
Convincing though Hardin’s arguments mayappear. they contain a very fundamentalinaccuracy. and that is in the form of the analogyof the lifeboat. “Proof" by analogy is no proof atany time. but arguments based on an inaccurateanalogy hardly bear consideration. The error isthis: while the maximum life support capacity of alifeboat is readily calculable in terms of thebuoyancy of the craft and the weights of thepeople it carries. the corresponding capacity ofthe earth to support life is not readily determinedaccurately—there are just too many unquantifi-able factors to be accounted for. Although anumber of countries are currently experiencingfamine. we cannot conclude that the earth isalready stretched to its limits in terms of the

human life that it can support. Of course. theplanet Earth must have some upper limit. and if

0740 and ask for Thomas BbOUl Sf.‘

‘Rich nations regard themselves as world’s saviour
its population keeps on growing it will certainlyreach that limit. But only very crude estimatescan be made as to what these limits are. Extrememeasures are required urgently. Hardin'salternative is certainly extreme. but in effectrepresents a coward's way out—that is why hisproposition is so attractive to us all. it being thepath of least effort.Suppose we do agree that it is necessary thatsome nations should suffer in order for others tosurvive. Why not. for example. allow- India to
survive (India has a population roughly equivalentto that of the rich countries combined) and let therest of the world perish? The answer is obvious:the rich nations after hard work have accumulatedtheir wealth themselves—it would be unethical totake it from them. But we have already thrown
out one ethic (that of being our brother’s keeper).so why not throw out this one as well? Of course.we of the rich nations would never agree to that.but India or any other nation could rightly makesuch a claim once selected ethics are discardedwith selfish abandon.
Suppose we do allow the rich nations to cut offsupplies of food to the poor nations. therebysetting a precedentJor further future selfishness.Consider now the plight ‘of the poor In the richnations (the richest nation on the globe has aconsiderable poor population). Having establishedthe precedent. it will be extremely easy to justify

cutting off aid to these people also. It will be “forthe better good for the nation as a whole" we willundoubtedly be told. just as it is "for the benefit of

waive any requirement. Papers Theatre on Monday. Feb..3.

the world as a whole" to allow the poor nations tostarve. Thisisthesametypeofexcuae used in theU.S.S.R. to justify mass arrests of Soviet peoplesby the communist regime—“for the benefit of thecause and of the people” (recorded by AlexanderSolzhenitsyn in The Going Archipelago). Discrim-ination of any form can too readily be justified 'once selfish motives are allowed.In another twist of the argument. selfishmotives (as in lifeboat ethics) can also be used topropose a case for helping the poor. If someresourceful nations did happen to overcome theirhuge problems and become significant economicand military powers. they will carry a legacy ofdistrust and hate toward the rich nations. andprobably engage in blackmail of their oldblackmailers. Perhaps something similar ishappening in the world today as the oil sheika useoil as an economic and political weapon. Commonsense suggests that we at least humour the poornations as an insurance policy against futurereprisals: or in terms of the lifeboat analogy.guarding against . the possibility of the poornations overturning the lifeboat. At the veryleast, it is naive to think that if we. in ourcold-blooded selfishness. leave the poor alone.they will go away and quietly die.It would be highly presumptuous for we of therich nations to regard ourselves as the world‘ssaviour when in fact we are a Judas. hav’ngbetrayed the rest of the world to poverty so tlm‘.we may monopolize the world's wealth. In Part 2of this essay. I will attempt to show how this hashappened.

i
THERE WILL BE AN Importanttrip to IBM at Research Triangle,Wednesday. Feb. I2 at2:30p.m. Seesign-up sheet outside Daniels 214today.

SOPHOMORES AND Iuniors: ThePsychology Department Is taklngapplications for next fall’s HumanResource Development Program.Preliminary application forms andrelated information are available In‘rooms 640 and 75A Poe Hall.Deadline for preliminary applica-tions If Feb. l7. For furtherinformation call Dr. Cowgell at737-3359. ' ,
CAMPUS YMCA MEETING on'Wed.. Feb. at p.m. All members:please be present. All lnferestedistudents are welcome to attend.
GUITAR GUILD will meet Monday. .Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m.. room no. Price‘Hall. All Interested students are 'welcome.
THE ARAB CLUB invites you tomeet Dr. Fayez Seyegh of the

United Nations on Monday. Feb. 3 at7:30 p.m. In the 7 Student Centerballroom.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB will meet.Tuesday night Feb. at 7 In 110 PolkHall. Plans for the club trip andother events will be dlchsseo.
NCSU FORESTRY Club will meetTOesday. Feb. and p.m. inBiltmore room 2006. The annualconcleve..to be held this year InMississippi, will be discussed. Allmembers and interested persons areurged to attend.
THE SCHOOL OF AG a. UN:Sciences Committee for selection ofOutstanding Teachers and Distin’guishcd Alumni Professors Invitesany student to nominate any Instruc-tor which they feei Is worthy ofrecognition. Submit nomination byletter to Dr. Fred Cochran. l54Kllgore, or Shelia Jordan. Ills Polkbefore Feb. I5.
ATTENTION: AIIE luncheon for IE'

held on Wednesday. Feb. 5 In roomif of Riddick Building. Dr. JohnHamme. director of Co-operatlveEducation will speak on the co-opPf0gram at State. All Interestedsoon and Freshman iE's feel free to' attend.
THERE WILL BE AN IEEE lunchmeeting Wednesday. Feb. 5 InDaniels 327. Dr. Stuedhammer ofour EE department will show hissIIdes on "Computer Aided ColorGraphics." All EE’s are invited.Whether they are members of theIEEE or not.
ED COUNCIL MEETS every firstand third Tuesday evening of eachmonth at 7:30 In Poe 532. Alleducation melors are more thanwelcome to attend. Next meeting IsFeb. 4. Let us hear from you.
ATTENTION ALL Economics stud-ents and other Interested persons.The Economics Society will hold ameeting Feb. 6 at 3:30 In room 300Patterson Hall. Dr. W.D. Tousseint.

ment will speak. He will discuss thevarious aspects of the Economicsand Business department. Come andlearn how your department operatesand what It has to offer you.
L.A. COUNCIL will meet Wednes-day. Feb. 5 at 4:30 In 2l3 Tompkins.All club presidents. representatives.LA senators. and other Interestedpersons are Invited to attend.
ATTENTION PAMS students! Doyou know a professor you would liketo nominate for an outstandingprofessor award? If so. pick up theballot sheets In each of the PAMSdepartmental offices and return thecompleted forms no later thanFriday. Feb. I4.
CALCULATORS ARE for rent at theStudent Government office Mondaythru Friday from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30p.m. Fees are SI per day. S perweek. SLSO per week-end. and SISmonth.
WOULD AMELIA please call 029-

] 8! 2 bedroom
apartments
M

GET “01‘ in our sauna. brave
our heated pool or uncork inour free party room.
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— 828-7903
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Visit Raleigh’s Only Authentic
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy's Taco House
2404 Wake Forest Road
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Summer Counseling Opportunities
Excellent summer coun-seling ollpfil‘tunitiea formen and women who areinterestod in serving boys“and girls Ices 1-10. _"them in their p ysicsl.mental and spiritual devel-Opment.

water sportswater skiing.and canoeing).added basis is placed

(sailing.

, (nasal-212i).

Chris with sets of Initials.
THE N.C. STATE Bowling Club willhold a league organizational meet-Ing Tuesday. Feb. at 4:15 In theIntramural Office. Anyone Inter-ested In Bowling please attend.
ANIMAL SCIENCE Club will meetTuesday. Feb. 4 at 6:30 In no PolkHell. business meeting. Will be outin time for ballgame.
PARACHUTE CLUB MEETINGWednesday, Feb. at 7:30 p.m., Room“09 Gardner. Topic: Possible relo-cation of the Drop zone. AllInterested people welcome. Foradditional Information call Jim333-3945 evenings.
POSITION PAPERS FOR the posi-tion of manager of the student radiostation, WKNC-FM. will be accepteduntil p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 4.Applicants should have a 2.0 average and have held a position at the'statlon for 3 consecutive semesters.The Publications Authority can

ESQUIRE BARBER
& STYLE SHOP

Welcomes Students &Faculty
Same, Block AsD.J.'sBook$tore
" 2402 Hillsborough St.

. Layer, shag, 8 regular cuts 3

CBC Recording Stars “Heartwood"Showtime 9:00 PM at The PierMon - Sat. Feb. 8-8Specie! Monday N. 81.00 Cover CharAppearin'g Next Week “Fingletree”
i the :

Rnalnuv Inl ‘. V ”in: '.IIII~.‘Iy ‘9‘".I'Irvw 'Ia'

should be submitted to 304 Peele‘Hall between the hours of I e.m. andp.m.
SCUBA CLUB will meet ate p.m. onWednesday. Feb. In the GreenRoom of the Student Center. Adiscussion of Shark Identificationwlll be held at this time. Everyoneplease come.
GRADUATE DAMES will meetTuesday at 7:30 p.m. In room slil ofthe University Student Center for aprogram on moving presented byArchie Andrews of the InterstateCommerce Commission. Husbandsare Invited.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meets tonightat 7: l5 p.m. In Broughfon 32“. AutoIgnition Systems will be the topic ofa technical presentation. All Inlsrssvted fanatics please attend.
THERE WILL BE A drama seminarfor students after the matineeperformance of Godapell In Stewart

.3. Only

.uq nmnnl i mmU "' ".19...qu N I, use4-0334

It‘s Not How Long You Wear It,
But How You Wear It Long

" N9. Appointment Necessary. .‘ .
rows-1% 82

ATTENTION ALL senior and gradu-ate engineering students. the EITeiiam review sesslons wlll startMonday. Feb. 3. The sessions will beheld on Monday and Wednesdaynights. 7 to 9 p.m. and wlikrun for l0weeks covering lo aublects. Foradditionallnformatlon. schedulascanbe picked up In Dean Carson's office.or contact a member of theEngineer's Council.
THERE WILL BE A businessmeeting of the Llle Sciences ClubMonday, Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. In room3533 Gardner Hall. Representativesto Agrl Life Council will be electedand plans for the semester set. Allmembers and interested persons arewelcome.
DEBBIE PATTERSON l.A.E. Cer-. amlcs’ Instructor will show a filmEarth. Firewater about the pottersof Piedmont N. C. All students andfaculty are Invited to attend onMonday. Feb. 3 In room 130 Poe Hallat s p.m.

Enjoy yourself

.‘béhlf‘ld bars in

FWZEQB

meeting of the Young DemocraClub on Wednesday. Feb. at 7-36p.m. In room £106 of the StudentCenter. Ratification of the constitulion and slectlfli of officers will orthe main order of business.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR ChristSharing the ona. and victories of lifeIn the living Christ tomorrow nightat 7 In the building behind ForestHills Baptist Church will continuetraining on how to experience theabundant Christian Life. and com-municating effectively your faith toothers.
ATTENTION ALL Circle K mem-bersl There will be a dinner meetingof the Circle It Club Monday. Feb. 3at a p.m. In the Brown Room on the4th floor of the Student Center. Wehope to have Mr. Frank Stafford.director of Southslds. as our speakerAll members and prospective mem-bers are urged to attend. Coal andtie and the like preferred but notrequired. Be early to get in line atthe Walnut Room.

’THE CLINK‘ ‘

Mon-Mur Shoppinngenter

prices

of IdWelry from Wedthermon's.

monv Items to choose from;

suit each budget

I904 Hillsborough
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Harp-carried disease strikes Wolfpack

, by fortheflrsttisnsinthegame wellastheywereJnthesecond themillarylaudlalittlebitin said. “Brad Davisie a good ‘f'l'heyweregettingthehreaks‘moreandinthe‘secondbalfJ telnbebfltheyearia
?ollowingaweehofupeeu 95-94 with 1:18 left in the half. we began to get it theseeoadhalf.” shot." attlleendandthatwaehurting wasmoreopen. Hyouloaeatbo-eit’shad.
itch lastweekendwlth contest. togetharalittlabitbetter. Still. the P_ack lost. and H lki T' Stoddard. us. is m, to h' w'mmiflwm
amt. melting .03 Fortunately.twthePaeh. namrnsrnau.x muzzle, little bit $.35.wa gum”. a” M, w’hym tum" towp;h.-.h-tqthat’a
MandCaroliaaupendmg MarylandeamebacktosarthmwassaggingoflBradDavi: mm wtthreality._ withoaesecondremailiagin lo-prohablytoohsomeofthe abomore . inthe all; The-pant,club think
lrylantheroundlmlf theseeoadhalfafterburnins (Maryland’s super freshman). “IIGI'I' NOW. i cant theganle'servednoticetothe gismotlroutofDavidTbomy ”m veabettsr thanthey. second
:tim of a rare disease. I the nets with a tom-id 68.4 saidt- Peers field general. conceive that they beat us. T thatthe isn’tover son’sseeondhalfrevivahwbich second them
lymld' Coliseum loss. shooting percent in “Butbe’sagoodballplayerand espeaally at home,"_ River: the i ‘m m. readiedina'totalofaspoints traibgbya t. “With one

half. At the ”agood shot there at the said.“Thisisthefirsttunethat “NW was Mull“ endanewschoolcareerseoring smdkmllmlitwe ll Famed coach Norm
ParthePackhsen'iar‘aitwuzmm edtheirshootin m ) 1’ beeupset thom W' Sloan sineerereelism
firsttirnete om ‘ g . , ve n s e. eve . . ' . ... .

'1le this diseasye. Wollpaclr and “23' to show some Mot-ri- Rivers. the Brooklyn been down before athome but “the 9"gow‘mh” h” “‘ ”w“d . . "m“ “ “- wheelies-indies» Saturday.
storians would have tosearch motivation on defense in the senior. felt the Pack's play was always have managed to come Dalian-ml!- I Ill-709 wr- rnoslrson was DOWN one. We» won some like
totheRickHoldt—PaulCodel' eecondhalf. morons-ganmdinthe second backandwinit.” “I was Jus'r hoping I able m “if first)“. and anerltianmloaainnaletgh, thltltSWonelike
-a to find a Coliseum loss. “Wsjustweren’tu ferthe half. Yet.thesenior$iardaceepts wmddn't throw it too short.” Thomwon- Oflewveler but he expected the Pack to Mimi!- mdtlle coach. "1‘

‘14 POINTS gt gameinthefirathalr"salda “Wecamedowneourtandthefactthatthe erpsarefor expressedStoddard.referriIg notmuchbetter.lnthefirst bouneehaekandmaybemnmm‘ SIMIM I
W the wagging staged a de ceased Monte Tove. “We were able to set up well.” said reaL“Tbeypulledit out; you’ve tothePack's last-ditch attempt. half. 1 was getting pushed out face this same Maryland club SIM. and today we lost it.”
rioussecond half rally and led we’ren'tadiultinltowm an aim “That helped to break got to give them aedtt. he . '

Pack meets Tigers Magic not back for State, yet

(b ' ’ ‘ ’ after Brad Davis put his Maryland team ahead on a 12 c.f t hot d lastseco d tte tb theWo ackhad

as lg ones egln tried. Sgw‘had lostntoa thttenll‘erga ins. $97: theWolfpack‘s first defeat in Reynolds ' um after 36-
“night View 1.03. . - ‘ D
The 61 guard sat with a blank stare on his face, his ( 3 a

head movin slowly from left to right. As reporters . :’

aee Saturday . The Tigers and play State twice and Maryland .oached avers from various directions there was a
.‘errapins, with respective wins once. away. Clemson also must feehngothat not much would-be said. ' by Jl- Pom
our North Carolina and State. traveltoWake Forestand then ' “1 n’t want u, “1k," he mumbled. “I dont know "‘3'
if. deadlocked for the y home against Duke. The " ., 4,; what to ”y. I can’t think of anything to say." Spot“ Editor
conference lead along with the 'gers should beat Duke. but The ”me had been a thriller one like many State .
l‘ar Heels. State is in fourth the other four are questionable - -, ms had ”on in the sat but the outcome was 'ust a _ . '
lhcc just owl‘s" time beck. st but (310me IPPO‘" ‘0 iff Do pb ' 18 'nts in the different. The Wolfpack s dressing room would have
TUESDAY NIGHT. the be in the most unenvisble -,., little d 9’91“" W“ y ‘9 mmy 35 P01 th been in g state of ecstasy.

Wolfpack and Tigers square off position of the four schools. first half. the Pack went to the locher room at e Question: If State had won.
.n Reynolds Coliseum for a big MARYLAND: Maryland midway point trailing by. 14. .The feelln of the crowd made the statement. "I don't
game (they're all big now). should have wins twice against was that State would still Win. but suc was not the
Clemson, which has beaten Virgin'n and at home against

Maryland and Carolina at home Clemson. But away games with
this year. is obviously ca able Duke and Carolina ’are
of causing any team prob ems. questionable and gloomy. Big
They hold a definite height wins have always excited Lefty
advantage with 7-1 center Tree Driesell-coached teams. After a
Rollins being four inches taller win over State two weeks ago.
than any State starter. the Terps drop two straight
With only one home ACC games. allowing Satur-

conference game remaining day's game. it's no telling what
for State after tomorrow. this could ha n to Maryland.
is a win the Wolfpack has to N0 CAROLINA: The
have. Another home conference Tar Heels have four ACC
loss for State would be a severe games left at home. but they
blowtoany chances ofaregular include State and Maryland.
season championship for the while the Wolfpack and Terpa

hyJi-my Carroll Carolina are the only A00,
Clemson and Maryland really teams which have a chance at

iade a mess of the Atlantic going unbeaten in conference
)oast Conference basketball play at home. They still must

would Morris Rivers had
know what's wrong with

this team, I just don't know what's wrong”?
ease. , . . Of course not. because when you win, nothing is
“sage“:affgrg {1.3:th $:hfino%rh§ tsee‘fisgcfingd wrong, but when you lose faults can easily be found. e

that? not:”instahtzzgzmzat Nante‘imhdms‘mi'e‘“ £3 3313??:3roug n ve . . . .
State if the Caps could have hit 68 percent of lts floor 3:333 missed or u Thompson or Carr h’d made the
shots. ' - As those fans that have seen State is b k. . . y as etball

Rivers continued to talk, b‘“ the reporters. sensmg this year can well see either the Wolf ac does not have
he was through. scurried away for a story from another that same desire and hustle it h last year, or as
player. . _ .. .

“I don’t know what’s wrong With this team, Rivers Egggfiggg‘tigfher ACC teams State ‘5 not ‘3 3°“!
stated in a low tone, but then he continued in an . ,
emphatic manner. "I just don’t know what’s wrong." wdgthgwhetgztclgggdsofmg. have ““1 what he did

Later, Rivers talked more, but only about the game.

Pack. ”9 through Phyllis “ch 0th“- In other arts of the State dressing room '
genes A Logli at howtethe Eve: at home. Coat-fin: will be conversations gverc starting up. but the Pack had lost LOOk at the StallSthS

co erence race s apes up am ar pressed a either . . . . .
by team with one month team. With two games against ”d lose" don t have much to say. 1001‘ at the statistics. 3'99» M31713“! h“ 54-6 percent
remaining. arch-rival Duke and one at

Maryland. Clemson and Virginia. the Heels have only ~
Carolina all own 5-2 marks in two games they can count on
the league while State is 4-2. for wins—at Virginia and Duke .

If there can be a hero in a lost cause then Davnd of its floor shots for the day and State hit it?“ 50
Thompson gets the prize for his 38 POiBtS. WhICh set 8 rcent, but both teams made 40 field goals. ost of
new school all time scoring record of 1972 pomts. The tate's missed shots were tape that wouldn’t go or long
old record of 1967 points was held by Sammy Ranzmo. bombs.

Wake Forest. Virginia and at home. But being a hero in a one point contest .usually comes Maryland outscored the Pack from the charity stripe
Duke are out of contention for STATE: The Wolfpack down to the last basket scored. Brad DaVls gets the nod hitting 18 of 21 attempts while State connected on 17 of
gididtecgfi‘in'mtremfiofil.’ fifi‘? ‘31:: 32:“ Ohms; this time. %3 free throws. That onedpoinft :‘hows thehfin‘t; Ettore};

. ‘ 3m“ . e t looking at the remain er 0 t e stats. t e 0 pac
ence games remaining at home Wake on the road and Duke at u
than away. as they have three home. The two questionable Team same’ MD or lose should. have never lost.. a _ , . , Turnovers: Maryland 17. State 7. Rebounds were all

But State had its hero in the line but it all ped away even at 32, Fouls, 19~ apiece. 7301:11an fouls: each team
uickly. it took less than one second to .9 so. Tim had two. Mg; Sm 10..” ' land 4. Blocked 31,0”;
toddard's inbounds court length "311031-00? .. ass W“ State 5 (Carr 3, Phil Spence an Rivers each with one),

perfect. The “3:“ man hhd been chosen to urn one Maryland one (Tom Boy. who was even thrown from
“POW and he ‘1 88 It Milled hl h above all players to the game; that is a stat in the W0 ack's favor.).

home games and two away. games remaining for State are
. Maryland and Clemson both at Carolina and at Clemson—
have two home and three away. their final two of the season.
while State is in the worst in conclusion. adding up
position as far as homecourt games counted as “sure wins
advantage is concerned with and losses. the standings look
two home games and four something like this. the 991'feet SPOt next ‘30 the has 8‘? Remember back to the win over arolina a con

. - , pic of

“'ilzwever. homecourt advan- twglemneswoluld it: :h‘e wail: . ‘ . But the game" was 10“ When “Kenny'and I mat ran weeks a 0‘ After the game. Monte Towe said, "The
tagt has not been as strong Carolina woul be 7-2 with 19 .‘ ,fl .. . lg into (web other. stated Thompson. That s all there was magicis ack." And it was. If the Pack can come from

to it- It’s no one’s fault that happened. State head 008011 behind to win every game then it always will be. But
Norm Sloan had deeded to put Kenny Carr 811d with the individual talent State has. coming from
Thompson down underneath the basket simply because behind should not alwa 3 be the rul ,
“both are good jumpers." A ball to either side could The second half egire and hustle shown in
have been P“t in forthe game winning bBSket. but both Saturday's game against Maryland will be needed for a

recently as in the past. In last three mes questionable.
week. Maryland. Duke and Marylsn and State 8-2 with
State lost conference games at two questionable games.
home to teams they were But no game can rea y ever .
in» “oil to best. be counted as a win or loss
The thing that's important before it's played. so this story Webv Reddlm

. players saw a Chance to make it. full 40 minutes every ame if State is to win the
$32,331?“ m“ i‘ M” pk” 3:3? '32":::: ‘21.? ml: firmux°agr0:3... ‘13:?mmehlfyll’dld‘h Tears came to Monte Towe's ey85. the loss was more remainder of the year. The players and coaches need to

on: Th T' d battled t th rt. upsetting to him and the other seniors on the team. The look around and see just what's happening. State can
CLEMS 0 18'" ‘n °.“ °" °°“ Coliseum crowd. whole dressin room was in a state of morbid silence. regain a road to the ACC title, but there's nothing left
------------F-----F-W If Davis he missed the shot or if Thompson or Cart to do but work...work on that all. important 40 minutes

I ._ i All State Stues Come By had made the shot. the scene would have been or hustle. and more important that 40 minutes of desire.

' After the Game Tuesdav for . -

l a a Free Mug of Your Favorite free_Whee|ing

i E Beverage! . heCdShOklng

i /COLLEG'E” PEPPI'S PIZZA DEN haircuts by

: PAINT at BODY SHOP. INC- 2102252520": CZlIZde' THE TRIMMERS .

L---:0:i%§$j§¥§§§§---- Call 833-2825 or 833-1326 I

Natural, easy-care precision haircms...
that’s what Tholhlmers Trimmers is all
about. No teasing. No hairspray. No

x appointments. For cool cutting and
dynamite styling, it's the TRIMMERS
at Thalhimers.
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WHAT IS. IT?

( 1)‘ (A touch Of grass)
(2) Every Sunday
(3).
(4) All beverages are Free .. t» ,

(5) ”.w per perm" !K———\-N—ednesday Night-:dgr—I—J O
(6) Bluegrass at'its best . .

. Steve the‘ Dream M,mmsms

(7] Nexr‘to Hggmtol’x'n and His Rock ‘n Roll Record Show
(a, AllABC Permits 1 Free Keg for Meredith Girls Starting at 8:90 p ' ‘ Cameron Villqge

Thursday, Friday. and Saturday Night!
Hotoutof Atlanta‘ ,m tins--

"The 'Willls ahoo .Revi‘ew'" FRESH

is"
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Women defeat Meredith,

Doak angered over

practice facilities
byJim PomeraniaAll was well for the Statewomen on the basketball courtSaturday morning as theWolfpack defeated Meredith.77-57.But all is not well for theprogram as a whote. accordingto women‘s varsity coachPeanut Doak.“THERE ARE some pleon this campus that stflmn’tknow this is a varsitybasketball team.” Doak em-phatically stated after thevictorious court session. “Ifwe're nna compete on avarsity evel with Carolina andothers that have a varsityipvzogrsm then we are gonnave to be treated like a varsity

program"Doak is much upset about the
pushed around when it‘spractice time.“The girls are gonna have tohave a court to practice on if weare to compete," he stated.“You can't put a team togetheron half a court."DOAK SAID THAT he hascoongrated in the sat withco cting groups ut thosegroups have not elped out this

move." the first year coachsaid. “We've asked the JVs tomove so we can practice on a
of intramurals and PE.“The Chancellor asked forcooperation with the girl’sbasketball team‘,” Doak con-tinued. “and the girls have beenvery cooperative. But the otherareas have not been socooperative.“There are a lot of things we

I ‘ New Reading
David Thompson rebounds against Maryland. Thomp-son went back up and scored two of his 38 points whichmade him State’s all-time leading point producer.breaking Sammy Ranalno's mark set in 1951.1 .
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FREE While They Last!
1975 Lafayette Catalogs

To the first 500 students with
ID and Spring 1975 Semester

registration card.

way the women’s team is being ,

program. .'fWhen asked to move, we

, full court but they can't because .

Drive-In Houis:

photoby Kearns
weight class.

can do to make this a varsityprogram.” said Doak. “But thisis not yet a varsity program."IN THE MEREDITH gameDock saw a lot of good thingsabout his team. A previousgame had helped the team'slay.“I'm really happy with thegirls." he said after the game.“In the St. Mary's game thegirls realized they could fastbreak. With that we are able toget the easy basket and stayout in front and play more
“The front line is getting theball really well and getting of!really fine." praised Doak.“And the back court girls arehandling that position better.”Doak said the team isimproving with every game.“WE’RE AT THE point nowthat we can experiment a littlebecause we know the girls alittle better and how theyplay," he stated. "They knowwhat they are doing better andthey are doing it better."Lulu Eure was the Pack'shigh scorer against Meredithwith 18 points. She wasfollowed closely by Lynn Briggswith 14 and Donna Andrewswith 13.OTHERS SCORING forState were Genie Jordan andSte hanie Mason with eighteac Regina Lacy with six. and.Frances Goodman. Dee Donia...Gwen Jenkins. Montie Ingoldand Joanne Riceall with twopoints.Meredith's Sue Grant lead allscorers with 27 points.State’s next game isWednesday night at seveno'clock against St. Mary's inCarmichael Gym.

WHY. PAY FOR IT

WHEN YOU CAN GET IT FREE?

ABSOLUTELY FREE CHECKING

Camel IT"
Corner of New Bern Ave. and 5. (Person St.

Across from Federal Building
8-6 Monday thru Friday

Member UNITED CAROLINA BANCSHARES “Cb
Member FDlC

HARLEY-DAVIDSON or RALEIGH. lNC.

First time eVer

State wrestlers victorious

over Maryland, 22-18
For the first time in 25meetings between Marylandand State wrestling teams. theWolfpack has emerged victor-ions.State defeamd the Terrapins.22-18. before a crowd of 1.500partisa'n Wolfpack fans Sundaafternoon in Reynolds Coli-scum.“It was a big win for us." aneacited first year coach BobGuzzo said after the match.“We've been pointing tosomething like this. and wefinally got it.” .The Wolfpack started off

Maryland wrestler Steve Hogg

holding Marylfairn:
three matches.Rod Buttry began the Pack’sstring of victories. quicklypinning 118 pound Terrapinopponent Henry Moore in 1:00.Next in the 126 nd classState's Cla defeatedMaryland's grog Filipos. 11-6 tobuild the Pack's lead to 9-0.Jay Martin then turned in anoutstanding ndpefgli-lmstlllzeagamst' Maryla s ' ydefeating the Terrapin wrestlerM. for a magudecision.Haryhad‘s Turkel put

strong.

M
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the Terps first points on theboard by dedsioning State’sCurt Stanley. 8-7. in the 142pound division.In the 160 pound class,State's Paul McNutt defeatedMaryland's Tim Rowan. 104. toput State ahead 16-3.Maryland’s first of two pinscame in the 158 pound divisionwhen Tyrone Neal put thePack‘s Buzz Castner to the matin 2:27.Howard Johnson. gaining apoint in riding time. defeatedMaryland's Steve Hogg. 8-7. inthelflpoundclasanthe 177

photo by Kearns
grhnaces as State's Howard Johnson earns a nearfall. Johnson won an 8-7 decision over Hogg, a key match in the Wolfpack’s 22-18upset of the Terrapins. .

Three teams kept busy
Fencers. trackmen and swim-mers from State fared wellSaturday in competition fromLexington, Va. to Columbia.8.0.THE FENCING TEAMposted a 2-1 mark a that threeAtlantic Coast Con erence foesas they improved their season'srecord to 4-5. In an early morn-ing bout, the Wolfpack lost toMaryland 18-9, then came backto defeat Clemson 22-6 andVirginia 20-7.The State track team

traveled to Lexington for theVMI Rels s and returned withLebaron aruthers as the shotput champ. Caruthers' heavewas 60 feet. 3 inches.
The Wolfpack grabbed .fluesecond places in the meet. Themile relay team was runnerupto Norfolk State. TonyBateman took second in thetwo-mile run and Bernie l-liilfinished second in the highjump.
THE STATE distance

all inns in store
Imn presentation

of this all

medley relay team wasrunnerup to Duke and theshuttle team was second toVirginia Tech.
.gMeaaniule. down in Colum-bfa. the swimmers weredrowning South Carolina 78-35.State won 10 of 13 events inimproving its record. TonyCorliss and Sid Cassidy wontwo events each. Corlisscaptured the 50 and 100 free.while Cassidy won in the 1000and 600 free.

Slack’s ‘N' Things

Hillsborough St.

Store Only!

located next to DJ's

pound division. Terrapin KevinJohnson defeated State's Rob-ert Buchhols. 8-5. to bring theMaryland team to within sevenpoints. 19-12.The Terrapins second pinwas in the 190 pound class. RonTrain pinned State's 8amCatalano in hm to edgeMaryland closer to the Pack.1918.The outcome of the matchrested on the heavyweightmatch between the Wolfpack'sTom Higgins and Maryland'sBill Ellis. Higgins' 9-0 win overthe 340 pound Terrapin wasjust what the crowd waswaiting for. As the twowrestlers came to the mat thefans began cheering for thePack.“1 .was worried about gettingrolled over onto.” said the 220pound Higgins who was givingup over 50 percent of his weightto his opponent. “A pin wouldhave lost it for us.” ,All the State wrestlers feltthat the win was a big one. butthe win coming over Marylandmade it bigger.“The first one in 25 meets.that's what made it tremen-dous." said Higgins.- “Beating them my last yearhare makes it really nice." saidsenior Buchholz. "We've come a ‘long way."“ t's tremendous." exclaimedMcNutt. “I was scared for awhile because you don't knowwhat could happen. This willreally boost the morale of theteam and the school. Wejrereally gonna be ready next timewe meet Carolina."Guzzo thought the keymatches of the day came in thel2ti and 1413 pound classes.“They were toss ups." hesaid. “Both wins came againstreally good wrestlers.”But it was the outcome of the184 division that really helpedthe Pack.“I thought we would win in34." said Guzzo. “but. not with asuperior decision. That reallyhe ped out along the way.”Guzzo also thought the crowdreaction to the meet helped theteam. and is looking forward tothe Carolina match Feb. 11 inReynolds when he hopes manymore than those in attendancewill turn out. .The Pack's conference recordis now 2-2 and the overallrecord is 9-2. Maryland's markdrops to 1-1 in the conferenceand 6-9 overill.State’s next match isWednesday against East Caro-lina in Greenville.-—Jh Pacers-s
DIVE .THE BAHAMASMARCH Nil-ll3-4 dives a day ' 200'-300’ via.night diving wreck diving. all meals and air included". sleep on the boat or on thebeach ' earn advanced certifi-cation by MAUI.PAOIDAYS OF DIVING PLUSADVANCED COURSE 3125

YMCA. or-

CALL PAUL Goetz mm:even. orwriteuuoeasea veuruassPo. Box 30292Raleigh. N.C. 27m
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A review

Nervousness slows down premier

byBeid Masses
”I think it went fairly well,”

said City Center Acting
Company Artistic Director
John Houseman of Saturdaynight's touring premhr
Oliver Goldsmith’s “She Stoops.
to Conquer." “Of course they;
were nervous." he continued.
“This was the first time they
have performed this show
before an audience."Indeed the audience appear-
ed to have some effect on the
cast. as Nicholas Surovy
(Young Charles Marlowe) come
mented that the Sid-seat
Stewart Theatre must have
held "an audience of several
thousand."

MW . is

lighting for “She Stoops

UN staff member lectures here-

by Jim FoxA member of the 'UnitedNations staff from Kuwait will
give a lecture on its andPalestine's roles in the MiddleEast Conflict.The Arab Club is the sponsor
for this lecture, which Will take
place Monday February 3 at7:30 pm. in the ballroom in the
Student Center. All interested
people are invited to attend.

Sale of Original art opens tomorrow
Exhibition and sale of origin-al graphic art by major earlyand modern masters will takeplace at the Student Center on.Tuesday. from 9 cm. to 5 p.m.The Ferdinand Roten Calleries. inc. show is sponsored bythe University Student Center.

\

OPENING-NIGHT jitters an
side. the performance was
highly entertaining and up-
roariously funny. The show
even had more polish than one

°‘ would expect for an openingnight.
“They (the cast) were

guessing laughs very well.”
commented Maggi Klekas.manager of the theatre. “They
knew when to pause even
though this was their first time
before an audience.”
"She Stoops to Conquer" is acomedy of errors. nearly all of

them Young Marlowe's. In the
play Marlowe. a “modest youngman” when with women of

;. .v.. w.
David 303.]. brother of Eric Segal. designed the'

to Conquer.”

THE SPEAKER ”will be Dr.
Fayez Sayegh. a senior consult-
ant to the Kuwait Embassy.Since 1967. he has been a
member of the UN delegationof Kuwait. He has also served
as counsel to the Lebanon and.
Yemen delegations of the same
organization.Sayegh has held posts on the‘
staffs of several American and'
foreign universities. His Amer-

THE FERDINAND Roten
collection is one of the world's
largest and most varied collec-
tions of fine original graphic
art. Unique in its breadth and
depth. the collection includes
major prints by some of theworld's great printmakers-

’ theatre craftsmen.

quality.andarakewheaamong
common barmalds. is to vidtthehomeofhislather'aoldsstfriend.klr.fisrdcsstls.tomsethisdaughter Kats.Tbeobjsct.ofcourse.ismstrimony.
IAILOWE, however. is

lead astray by Kate Hard-
castle's bumpkin step-brotherTony Lumpkin. The incessantlypranking Lumpkin sends Mar-
lowe and his friend GeorgeHastings to Hardeastle's home-
telling him it was an inn.

Mariette. assuming Hard-
castle to be the innkeeper.
treats him as a servant.
Hardcastle naturally takes
Marlowe to be "an impudent

David Segal is the ' ting
director for the City nter
Acting'Company’s production
of “She Stoops to Conquer”which was presented last
Saturday in Stewart Theatre.Segal is a young (31) man
who is highly respected amongand is
rapidly making a name for
himself in the entertainment
biiainess.SEGA]. ATTENDED the
University of Pennsylvania and

byPaIl Crowley
Last Wednesday night the

Stewart Theatre Jazz Series
’ brought to Raleigh what will
probably be one of the mostunique acts of the year. theMemphis Blues Caravan. This
collection of old-time blues
artists gave a four-hour per-
formance which left quite an
impression on its audience.
The show opened with the

acoustic keyboards of Memphis
Piano Red. an albino musician
who has drifted throughout the
South all his life.
PIANO BED’S sound was

something like you woulex to bear out of an old
player piano. Red provided just

ican positions were at Yale.
Stanford. and McAlaster Col-
lege. Overseas he is a Fellow atSt. Anthony's College in Ox-ford. England.
HIS BOOKS. AND mono—

graphs have been written inArabic and English and have
been translated tomost of themajor languages. .Sayegh holds the highestcivilian honor of Lebanon. the

Durer. Rembrandt. Callot. Pir-
anesi. Goya and Picasso.

It likewise includes old andcontemporary Oriental prints.
manuscri t pages. old animal
and flor prints and a strong
selection of contemporary in-
ternational graphics-

massacres at
sowssr

areas.5-

‘A carat .....$147.00".
V: carat ..... $197.00
Va caret ..... $297.00

Upstairs—100 DIST I .)3) "HIM St ”141;!“

If by Neural-Way

superhuman only834-1067

18 N. Boyian svs.’ '
sisidi. N.C. .“

WES
s s s s s

WDBS is not album rockstereo 24 hours a day.WDBS is something a littledifferent on your FM radio.WDBS...progresslva‘i radiofor the triangle at l07.I.

When you enroll in Air
Force ROTC you can get
more than a chance at a
flying lessons. . .and

Interested? ‘

M mus mess-am

our rr ALLmamasIN AIR roses ROTC ~

d out to do a collection of blues

scholarship and a chance at

up ."andthreatenstothrowout ofthe house.
Meanwhile. Kate decidesthatthebestwaytoconquerWhtolowerherselftov'thelevslofabsrmaidsincehe$ “In“. h?” I‘to conversew n s e appeared
M as a lady of quality.
ALL EVENTUALLY endshappily as Tony turns to the aidof Marlowe and Hastings (whois in love with Tony’s cousinConstance Neville) in evadingMr. Hardcastle and his wife.Tony's mother. in gaining theirrespective desires.

_ Several members of the castturned in outstanding perform-

ances. living their partswithout the slightest hint ofnervousness. '
Foremost among them was

Kevin Kline who portrayed the
mischievous Tpny Lumpkin.
Kline's was a difficult one.
in whic it would be easy to
overact. But he was perfectly
natural as he destroyed the
audience again and again withhis hilarious antics and pranks.
MARY LOU Rosato. aliasMrs. Hardcastle - hag andgeneral pain in the whereveralso had an extremely trickyrole. She played it at least as

well as Kline did his. and
in fact. her part was the

complementtohbasfarastheplay‘shumorgoes.Thispairmsdeupforthe
mild me of jitters which

“When they have it wellpolished.”
And to be sure. when thbcast gets over its initial'nervousness. City Center wflhave a winner on its hands. Thecompany has a fine head start'inndthe ilinpressive 816.000 seta t e expertl edlighting by David 83;?“ (.8000,is

I“
stereotype of the :ver-

making own name in theatre

then went on to earn his B.A. in
Theatre from New York Uni-
versity. He feels that by
gaining an education in totaltheatre rather than just one
specific part. he has a more
diversified outlook on his work.
“Knowing every shape oftheatre makes me a betterdesigner.”

After raduation Segal
worked in hakespearean fest-ivals as well as off-Broadway

the properintroduction to the
rest of the ight.
Next on the bill was SamChatmon. a blues guitarist whohas been involved in music eversince he could walk. Sam'sguitar playing was fast. and hislyrics unmatched.
His rilsl};ue honesty coupledwith a 'etirne of experiencemade for quite interestingmusic. Sam is so old that he

could barely see the audience.
but with his music. he did not
really have to.

After Sam's hour-long set.Booker T. “Bukka” White cams‘
from his varied repertoire.
IN THE 40's Bukka sang his

Cedars Medal. He is also thefoundeiv of the Palestine Re-search Center in Beirut.People attending the confer-ence will be served refresh-ments before the lecture, from7:30 to 8 p.m.
The purpose of the lecture is

plays in and around New York.
While working with top light-
ing directors and theatrical
technicians. Segal was able tobecome good enough to design
his first Broadway play at the
age of 25.
Now finding jobs easier tocome by and picking up

experience at the same time,
Segal did the lighting for theBroadway production of “Oh!Calcutta" as well as several
classical plays in New York.

way out of prison and intorespectability among the bluesgreats. His performance last
week showed why.Furry Lewis followed Bukkaand quickly showed why he has
earned the title. “Clown Princeof Blues."Furry is Memphis born andraised. Throughout his lifetimehe has worked with many of theblues greats as well as writingthe classic “St. Louis Blues."

‘0 explain the PLO (PalestineLiberation Organization). Pale-stine in the United Nations andthe Arab-Israeli conflict.

American. Mexican. German.
Spanish. israeli. Swiss. andmany others.The collection spans the
audience's taste from collectors'-pieces to prints which have“imarily decorative appeal.cat are under $100.

EXPERIENCED secretary with ex-ceptional ability and personality.Good pay and fringe benefits. workin Raleigh 9 mos.. summer camp oncoast 3 mos.. prefer single person orperson with not more than I child.Need be good typist and able to fakedictation. Knowledge of Exec. Mag. Ipower steering, radials. Chapel Hill ‘. need good background in playingCard helpful but willing to trainqualified person. Excellent refer-ences required. RepIy to P.O. Box'10976. Raleigh. North Carolina 27605.

Jake’s
Open 12 Noon Daily

Members of the e
BukkaWhitolabove].
Stewart Theatre Wednesday

classifiedPOLAROID sx-7o camera for sale.Leather case. 880. Wait 033600.333-3392.
BEAUTIFUL,~ RELIABLE VAN.I974 Dodge‘Tradesman. Dk. greenmetallic. vs, 20 mpg, AM-FM,
call Douglas 942-6317.
TYPING—Mrs. Cassy. 461-3396.

RESEARCH:
Pl’housai'icls of Topics$2.75 per page

Sand tor your "Medals. 1 IO.grail ;orilsr catalog. Enclose 1.000 cover postage (delivery time is—6 Beers on Tap ,. a”).
—Games Room RESEARCH ASSIsm'lCE. inc.

9.... Lunch sped-n i. uremic.‘ features complete meals (213) mom 0' 47,1493.
. ‘ gimme"

Special ovary Mm. - _a.
& Thins. _ .
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their thing for four

Among these are O'Neill's
“Beyond the Horizon" and
Marlowe's “Edward II.”BEING IN NEW York of-ferred Segal the opportunity to
become exposed to all types oftheatre. e was able to takeadvantage of the openings.Segal has worked in eve hingfrom rock operas to bake-
speare to musicals.Segal was once asked todesign a tour for Alice Cooperbut declined because he felt

Furry is a story in himself.
He worked forty-four years for
the city of Memphis and was
then retired without a pension.He is now living out the rest of
.his days in an a artment there.WHEY SE M s on
the road but when he oes the

rformance he gives is quiteascinatin and anything butordinary. ewillspinhis tararound and play it wit, hiselbow or stop right in the

HOUSE FOR RENT. 2-bedroom. gasheat and hot water. convenient tobus line, shopping, Wake MemorialHospital and state offices. Call467—6209.
TENNIS INSTRUCTOR applicants-
end teaching. Salary averagingSim-$200 per week. Call 703/540-2064.
LOST: male Irish Setters. Anyinformation please call John. m-

gEnioy yourself

behind bars in

hours in withth
night. The show ended going into

that rock concert work was too
. year Segal hasdesigned or two companies of“Irene"-one each for DebbieReynolds and Jane Powell aswell as doing plays and privateshows for select advertisers.
IN ONE OF jobs thesetting called for the show to

begin witlhjust the sky—a totallig ing e ect. Segal said that
his creation of the sky “was so

middleofasongtotellofoneofhis many experiences.
Aflor’Furry‘s set. Joe Willie

Wilkins and his Kin Biscuit
Boys came out to pit-i up the
tempo a little.

Joe Willie is a singer-guitar;ist whose style is reminisce'nt ofB13. King. He and his band(bass. drums. and rhythmguitar')didasetofdeltabhies.thstwasveryweilssesivsd

Biscuit

PARKING SPACES Across from‘ NCSU Dormitory end of campus.Call 334-9”.
PRIVATE ROOM FOR RENT.Across from NCSU on HilisboroughStreet. Cali su-siso.
MENI—WOMENI. Jobs on ships!No experience required. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Perfectsummariohorcarssr.Send83.00forInformation. SEAFAX. Dept. P-IoPO Box 2049. Port Angsles. Wash-ington 90362.
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Mon-Mur Shopping Center

FBEEWHEEL BIKE

. mew .IliOTTanCANUBANQHISE
: .5355. PICK or.apeuvcav -~
sLOWEST RATES. .

away. this

Boysandtherestofthe Caravan
e Saints” for a half-hour jam session.

SHOP
aizs WLCHATHAM ST..- _ , CARY

beautiful that it got applause."
At the same time. he feelsthat the lighting of a showshould “go unnoticed unlessthere is a reason to berecognised' " He feels thathghting'‘ is an effect used toamplify and complement.
Upcoming for Segal is his

iight direction for the American
tour of Marlene Deitrich later
this year.

PaulCW]

‘Memphis Blues’ gives unique show

Then to finish up the night all
the performers returned toplay some good sounding.simple blues music. With Furrydancing on his cane and Sam.
Bukka and Piano Red poundingroved to be the
high point the night.After doing a half hour of themusic which everyone wanted'to hear. the Memphis Blues
Caravan exited to a standingfermion

' ~ by Reddlng.

EUROPE—ISRAEL—Africa—Asia.Travel discounts year-round. Stu-dent Air Travei Agency, Inc. 5299Roswell Rd. Atlanta, Ga. 30343.252-3433.
EXPERT TYPING of term paperstheses, manuscripts. technician re-ports, ”I’ll COI’I’WNMO. OTC.”F7077. ”lm1.
FOR SALE—PORSHE I963 9i: lowmileage. Body In good condition.Call after 6:00 pm. Div-4436“._ o

“ ‘

iPHONE 467-26814


